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A Plucky Harford

Appeal for Assistance.WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS. ItRESSMAKINO.
One day last week a tramp went to the ' tnkessmakino IN ALLITOBRANCHES 

house of Mr, Sylvester McUuigaa, near .o w V\. hevontb street. Cut tin* dune 
Level. The family were all away from !>•■ -temirbt: fit gimrsntecd. 
home, with the exception of a little girl 
about 18 years of age. The tramp in an 
insolent manner demanded money. The 
little girl stepped into another room as if 
to get it, but returned instead with a 
double-barreled gun in her hand. Pre
senting the weapon at the tramp, she 
ordered him to leave, which he did at 
double-quick pace. The little lady has 
been highly commended for her courage.
—Belair (Md.) Ægis.

POMOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

PREMIUM LIST
POMOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

Best bureau scarf, any i e»ignTU?U'~'~ 
CLASS 7.—LAC« AKII

. J.mss Morgan, of Milwaukee, Nominal«* 
for Governor, i 0«

WORK0* “ ISCHJLi. A NHOtTS

Best article lace work, any design..........
Host Article bretonne lac»* darned aet. '
Hcst display outline embroidery in »ilk

throe piece».................................... ’
Best display outline embroidery, three.

piece» in cotton or linen. .
Best sideboard cloth, any design
Best waiter towel, any design.............
Best fancy toilet «et, any design.
Best banner, any design...........
Be»t screen, any dewign...........
Best embroiedred lump mat.........
Best wall pocket, any design...........
Best table mats, any design. \
Best pair vase mats, any design i <*
Best shaving case...................................
Best work bag or reticule, any design .
Best fancy mirror frame...............................
Best waste paper basket, any design...... 1 no
Best scrap Basket or catch nil, any design 1 00
[jest work basket, any design ................ 1 1»)
Best brush holder, any design.......
Best shoe pocket, any design.......
g®8{ te» pot cosey, any design
Best tea pot holder, any design.......
Beat dust bolder . .
Best fancy d’oylies, in silk........
Best fancy d’oylles, in cotton .
ibis »mi . CISCM work 1,1 seine twine..
1» ! îl e crocheté»!, any design............... 100
w tWy embroidered, any design. . 1 id 

[jest tbjj on congress canvass. mi
Best tidy in lace applique...................... no
Best chair scarf, any design ...........
Best fancy window curtains, any design.
CLASS 8. WonK MADE AM) KNTEI1RI1 BY CHIL- 

DllEN CNIIEU FOUHTKKX Y LA Its Or Alls.
Best article of plain sewing by band. Ji OS
!}’ st article of patchwork, any design 1 o 
Best article ol silk crazy work.
Best table scarf.............
Bc»t table cover..
Best article of crocheted work '
Best article crocheted lac

wool...............................
Best article knitted work . ‘ ”
'«•st article knitted lace In Saxony wool 

Best article of zephyr work
Best painti ng in oii............... ........................
Heat Painting in water colors* ....................
Best Painting on silk or »atln.
Heat crayon drawing.............. ..........
Best pencil drawing..........................
Best specimen of penmanship . '
Best dressed doll.......................
Best article of outline embroidery 
Best article of silk embroidery...
Best article of crewel cmbrom
Best article of darning..............
Best article of patching...........
Best toilet set, any design..................
Best fancy pin cushion, any design
Best needle case...................................
Best pen wiper......................................
Best tidy in crochet.........................
Best tidy, any other design............
Best article tissue paper work.......

class I».
Hand knitting machine, best.........
New and suiierior washing machine,

»jest   Report
New and superior wringing machine,
/jest................................................................. -.deport

New and superior drying machine,
heat.......... .......................................................Report

\> ringer, best.................................................  Report
New and improved ironing table, best.. Report
Display clocks, best ............................... Report
Display watches, liest.................................... Report
Mangle, best...................................................Diploma
Knife cleaning and sharpening

chine, best......................................
Steam washer, best.........................
Refrigerator, best............................

0 Milwaukee, Sept. 6,—Th« Democratic 
I state convention met here. The platform

The House Devotes Another the administration, and
especially the effort« of President Cleveland 
to reduce taxation to the needs of govern
ment. .Tames Morgan, of Milwaukee, was 
nominated for governor on the Hist ballot, 
receiving tho solid vote of eight congress 
districts. His opponent, John D. Putnam, of 
Piece, received but forty-seven votes, that of 
his own district. The other nominations 
were made by acclamation, ns follows;

Lieutenant governor, Andrew KuII, of 
Walworth; secretary of state, A. Ci. Carson, 
of Eau Claire; state treasurer, Theodore 
Kersten, of Calumet ; railroad commissioner, 
W. Herman Naber, of Stiawanee; insurance 
commissioner, E. M, Evans, of Hank; at
torney general, Timothy K, Kyan, of Wau
kesha; superintendent of public instruction, 
Amos Squire, of Green Lake.

or

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
or Til K

PENINSULA AGRICULTURAL 

POMOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION,

AT WILMINGTON,

OCTOBER 9,10,11 AND 12.

BOARDING. tl >T*Jacksonville No Longer Able 
to Cope with Its Enemy.

j ».W' A NTtD.— U EN TLEM EH BOAR TIERS; 
^ r ( ( also table boarders. No. 819 Orange

a o*Day to Retaliation. ANDIVH.MS FOR UK NT. SECOND AM) 
IV tlun Btorv front mollis to rent with or 
without board. Inoutre No.8)2 Market «tree!.

. 2 Of
1 tu

FIFTY-ONE NEW CASES YESTERDAY i otBOTH SIDES TAKE A HAND AT IT.
i 00DEL,
1 noHELP WANTED. 1 Ü»Tliere Are No Means Left for Taking Car« 

of the Poor— »naine** Is ParaljEed and 

Thousands Are Out of Employment. 

Contributions Officially Kociuested.

Messrs. Phelps, Ilelvnnnt, Davis, Cogswell 

and Scott tho Talker«

1 MWANTED.- A -SMART BOY AT VERGER'S 
harness and collar manufactory. 407 

Shipley street.
1 I«

■All Agree Thai 

Retaliation la a Good Thin*, but Dins*
William Lawton, Sr i*kh inten dent.Kadosh Uommandery, No. 25, Ancient 

and llluKtrious Knights of Malta have is
sued new application cards setting forth 
the principles of the order and the other 
points.

1 noWANTED. A BOY TO HEED A DLIM- 
*V BER. Address PLUMBER,thisoffice, 

WAN’TED.-TlNSMITIL WILLIAMS & 
* » HOPKINS. No. -'-77 West Front street.

! <11to Methods of Doing It,

Washington-, Sept. fi.—Discussion nf tlie 
retaliation bill took up must of the lima in
tb» bous,'.

Mr. P.ielps, of New Jener, chee-fullr con
ceded the president the additional power ht 
asked for, but regretted that there was nt 
more likelihood that ho would use this powei 
than that which he bad been given eighteer. 
mon dis ago. He charged the president with 
heaping favors on Canadian shippers by land 
and sea in order that he might compete with 
their American rivals. The president w«« 
now the president of the message, not Un 
president of the treaty; ho was no longei 
governor general of Canada; ho was presi 
dent of the United States and tho past wouic 
be forgiven.

Mr, Belmont said retaliation seemed to be 
tendered absolutely necessary by the preeenl 
condition of our reciprocal legislation wit) 
Canada. To continue, said Mr. Belmont 
the privileges now granted by statute in thi 
face of oxisiing facts would lie to invite fur
ther aggressions from Canada and would li* 
a notice to Great Britain and to all the 
world that our protesta iu behalf of our 
rights were mere formalitie* and not to bs 
followed by action.

Mr. Davis, of Massachusetts, said thi 
president’s message reeked with the spirit oi 
retaliation, and lie did not object to that 
He did not think tho president needed ths 

j power for which ho asked, but b« would noi 
thwart the president in defending American 
interests in the manner pointed out by con
gress. The sheathed sword which congre, 
bad placed in tho president’s band Iu hu 
not dared to draw from its scabbard. Bui 
the president had become brave, hail 
found that the treaty was too utterly Eng
lish, and now presented the country with a 
genuine Democratic baby, with ths straw
berry mark of paternity on its shou der, anil 
young as It was, it pinched «ver so little by 
an Englishman it would cry out “retalia 
tion. ”

Mr. Cogswell, of Massachusetts, an d that 
If it was true of this world, as of heaven, 
that there was more rejoicing over tit* 
pentanco of one sinner than ov«r ninety and 
nine Just men, the American fishermen 
would be just paralysed with Joy at th< 
knowledge that lie disgraceful and cowardly 

policy of the adminUi ration had heeo "ooa- 
fron led" with a o- million which had uhangal 
it into a pol cy of seemingly manly and 

-courageous determination that their rights 
-should bo recognized and respected peugliter). 
'Their only fear would lie that the Canadian 
corsairs would regard It as not siaeoreiy 
meant.

Mr. Boott, of Pennsylvania, reviewed the 
fisheries controversy from its inception to 
the present day The United Hutes bad 
asked for nothing but was right, and would 

! accept nothing less. Ha entioisod the Re
publican treaty of 1871, charging that it 
surrendered many advantages to the Cana 
diaus and extolled the treaty rejected by to, 
Rejmlil can senate.

If 1 noAll exhibits ih this department must la
thi- handiwork of the competitor. All noods
must be delivered and in place by Monday- 
October 8th, at li p. in. Articles entered for a 
single premium cannot compete for a display 
An exhibitor will not he entitled to a premium 
for two displays or two articles of the same 
kind. Entrance fee $1.00, which entitles ex
hibitor to season ticket.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 0.—It was 
derstood with Surgeon General Hamilton 
at Tuesday’s conference that the government 
will pay for certain sanitary work, but not 
for nurses, provisions, and physicians foi 
the sick who are unable to pay these charges 
themselves, and for the general relief of the 
thousands now out of employment and who 
cannot be accommodated in the inadequate 
camp of refuge. It was deckled yesterday 
by the executive committee of tho Citizens’ 
association, in conference with the board o( 
health and the acting mayor, to issue the 
follhwing appeal:
“To Our Friends and Follow Citizens of tin 

United Hlntes:
“We, the authorized representatives of 

the citizens of Jacksouvil e, recognizing the 
fact that the epidemic has now reached such 
a stage that our own funds are insufficient 
to cope with the many cases of absolute 
necessity, for the engagement of nurses, or 
for the numerous other demands upon us: 
and

Ml
l-

\\T A NT ED.—GOOD, SOBER. INDU8- 
TRIO US canvassers for Wilmington. 

Address “Business," Eve.nino Jocbnal 
office

I m
l oo 
100

Dill).
LYLE. At Newark, on flic* 4th instant, 

J amu» Lyle, In the 63c! year of hi» age.
(JILLE8IME.—In thi» city, on the 5th in- 

»thnt, Nellie May, infant daughter of James 
M. and EmmaO. (iillcHpie, aged « months and 
2 week».

\1TANTED. GIRL TO COOK AND DO 
▼ ▼ general housework; »mull family. An- 

ply at No. KKR Broome Htreet.

Wr ANTED.—AN ENERGETIC? MAN TO 
canvass and collect. Apply Tht Market

street.

1 <»>
. 1 no

HEROES IN CONVENTION. : -KFANCY WORK AND FINE ARTS.

CLASS 1.—VINK AUTS.

Best oil painting.........
Best landscape in oil................
Best painting on flowers in oil 
Best painting 1

I M

Twenty-first Annual Reiinii

ety of (lie Army of Hie Tennessee ai 

Toledo—Man? Old Koldters Present.

Premium. 
......... fit in I
......  sun
......... Sun
......... 3 on

of the Sod-

TOST AND POUND.

DURING THE TnKWDO ON 
IJ Tuesday evening a depi» it hook, No 

34JI77, credited l>y the Wilmington Savings 
bund, and belonging to Jesse Turner, trustee 
for Lucy J. Turner, was lost, mislaid or stolen 
Any information leading to its recovery will 
he thankfully received at No. 313 West Fourth 
street in fills city.
CTRAYED FROM 711 MARKET STREET, 
P about 10 p. m. on the SHth Instant, a pug 
bitch answering to the name of Batch, Re
ward if returned to 3(17 WEST STREET

1 • (*uter colors...WM. B. SHARP & CO. IToledo, O., Kept. (5.—The Society of the 
Army of the Tennessee l>egan it« twonty- 
flrst animal reunion in this city. The corri
dor» of the Boody house, where tho society 
has it« headquarters, wore thronged with 
the officers who hod led the command* tc 
victory in the long ago days of the war. 
and many memories of thoso stirring times 
were revived. The most prominent tlgure 
of the assemblage was the stooped form of 
Oen. W. T. Sherman, with his white locks 
crowned by a rusty iltrby, and his gray 
bean! trimmed so closely as to reveal tn« 
eon tour of the jaws, wearing a blue cut
away coat and a waistcoat fastened with 
bra»s buttons, and with a cigar clenched in 
his teeth. He was always the center of inter
est, and laughed and joked with every one.

After obtaining badge» and registering 
the veteran commanders formed in line in 
Madison street and marched to Memorial 
hall.

STL DIRS PiiOM NATURE.
Best oil painting, any design......................
Best painting In water color»......................
Best painting in oil, original design..........  2 U
Best painting in water color», orig’l de»..
Best painting on satin....................................
Best painting on »ilk.......................................
Best painting on velvet or plush
Best Kensington painting...............................
Best lustra painting....... ............. ...................
Best iridescent painting...............
Best painting on w ood....................................
Best painting on brass......................
Best painting on ground glass......................
Best crayon drawing, original design___ 200
Best crayon drawing, copy...............
Best pencil drawing, original design........
Beat pen and ink drawing, orig’l design... 1 uu

CLASH S.-MISCBLLAMIOl'H.
Best painted tile......................... ftl 00
Best display of painting on china or 

porcelain, thirteen pieces in porcelain
colors....................................................

Best painting on china or porcelain in
porcelain colors......................

Best painting on shell................... ..
Best paint Ing on slate.......................... ..........
Hi st art icle of painting on pottery.............
Bist article bone carving................... ..........
Best article modeling In clay.............
Best wax work, any design................
Best article English tissue paper work,

any design..................................................
Best article repousse work in copper .
Best article repousse work in silver.
Best article repousse work in brass.........
Best article hair work.......................
Best article etching on linen with in

delible ink.........................................................
Best etching with colored! ndelible ink« .
Best display of penmanship by

amateur....................................................
Be»t article of wood carving...............
Best article scroll sawing...................
Best display of w ax work.....................

CLASH 3.—ZKPHYH WORK, BSD QUILTS, ETC.
Best sofa afghan in wool...........................  $100
Best afghan for child*» coach in wool, 1U0 
Best display of zephyr work, greatest

variety of »titches .............
Best article of plain zephyr
Best article of tufted zephyr work...........
Best article gobelin work...............................
Best foot rest in wool, any design .............
Best sofa cushion on canvas........................
Best sofa cushion crocheted or knitted in

wool.................................................................
Best pair of slippers on can va» entire.
Best pair of knitted slippers In wool 
Best pair of crocheted slippers In wool
Rest pair crocheted boots in wool............... UK)
Best lamp stand mat In zephyr or crew el 1 00 
Best display crocheted lace In Saxony 

wool or split zephyr, not less than one-
eighth yard in each piece...........................

Best display knitted lace in Saxony wool 
split zephyr, not les» than one-eighth

yard in each piece..........................................
Best »ilk patchwork l>ed quilt 
Best »ilk crazy work bed quilt.
Best velvet or plush bed quilt.
Rest fancy sofa cover..................
Best fancy bed cover, any design ............. 1 00
Best woolen bed quilt..............................
Best cotton bed quilt...................................
Best crocheted bed spread..........................
Best fancy pillow »hams, any design..
Best rug, any design....,.............................
Best Portiere, any design...........................
CLASS 4.—PLAIN NKKDLHWOllK, COTTON LM- 

imoiDKUY, BRAIDED APPLIQUE AND 
BEAD WORK.

Best display of plain needlework,
three articles.........................................

Best article plain needlework.........
Best fancy apron.................... ....
Best, display of button hole»...............
Best article of darning..........................
Best article ot patching........................
Best article of fancy darning........................
Best display of cotton embroidery, three 

articles.........
Best article of cottou embroidery, any

design ................................................................
Lest article of Venetian or button hole

embroidery........................................................
Best article of embroidery on linen momie

cloth. ................................................................
Best pair of towels, satin »titch em

broidery.............................................................  mo
Best pair of towels, cross stitch .... ....... 100
Best sample of di awn work..................
Best sample of hemstitching........................
Best pair of towels, outline embroidery. 1 00 
Best article of braided work, any design.. 1 00 
Best article of applique work,any design. 1 do
Best article of bretonne applique work . .. 100 
Best article of drawn thread work 
Best article of bead work, any design.... 1 00
CLASS 5,—CROCHETED AND KNITTED WORK, 

NETTING &C.
Best display crocheted work, greatest va

riety of design........................................
Best crocheted cape...............................
Best crocheted »hawl..........................,.
Best crocheted skirt................................
Best article crochet work in ice wool 
Best crocheted Nubia or fascinator..
Best crocheted hood...............................
Best pair crocheted legging................
Best crocheted mittens.........................
Best crocheted purse...............................
Bust display of crocheted articles for in

fants’ wear......................................................
Best artic le Irish Jesuit lace........................
Best display crocheted lace or edging, 

not less than one-eighth yard in
piece...................................................................

Best display crocheted insertion, not less
than one-eighth yard in each piece.......

Best display crocheted work with fancy 
braid, not less than one-eighth yard in
each piece.......................... .............................

Best display of fancy knitting, greatest
variety of design....................................

Best knitted shawl....................................
Best pair plain knitted silk »lockings 
Best pair fancy knitted, silk stocking»...
Best pair plain knitted cotton stockings 
Best pair fancy knitted cotton stockings.
Best pair woolen knitted stockings
Best pair knitted silk socks...........................
Best pair woolen knitted socks...................
Best pair cotton knitted sticks....................
Best pair knitted silk mittens......................
Best pair knitted wool mittens 
Best display knitted articles

wear................................. .
Beat ladies knitted skirt 
Best display knitted lace edging, not less

than one-eight yard In each piece...........
Best article netting....................
Best article rick-rajk work .

:{im

MOURNING
AND

BLACK FABRICS.

! V(Ni
... II« 

1 (« 
lut

II
1 (NJ
I (H) o in Kaxony1 (NI

1 Ot1 00
I otHenrietta, 

foncent Cloth, 
Trient I 
Mervllle 
Cashiiiei*,
Hun’s Veiling, 
Dnip (l'.AImii,
C ourtuulü Crape»,

Clairette, 
Khadanie»,
A r<l ni lire, 
Satir 
In,G
l’rlnerita, 
Satin JLuxor,

Grain Khad/aitiir.

1 (N
! nii « i
! «i 00
1 («d’Cvon.

Cloth, 11,1NOTICES. ■ «Whereas, Owing to tho absence of all busi
ness many of our most liberal citizens 
unable to furnish further funds, wo now 
think wo are justified in accepting the many 
willing offers of aid that have been received 
from you; we, therefore, wish our fellow 
citizens of tho United States to know that 
we will gratefully receive the »Id they have 
offered, and that any contributions will U 
used for the Ismeflt of thoso in need, and 
where they will effect the greatest good. 
Wo request that any such contributions may 
bo forwarded to James M. Schumacher, 
president of the First National bank and 
the chairman of our finance committee; 
Neal Mitchell, president of tho Duval county 
board of health; D. T. Gerow, acting mayor, 
»ml P. McQuald, acting présidant of the 
citizens’ auxilary association, Jacksonville.

The official bulletin for twenty-four butin 
shows 51 now cases and 5 deaths; total cosoi 
to date, 388; deaths to date, 42. Tho deaths 
wore: Isiuls Hernandez, Mrs. Lucy McCul- 
leu, J, Htark, John Carroll and C. R. Pier
son.

I nonoNOTK’E.-THE MONEY DIE THE 
school districts of New Castle county. In

state of Delaware for the year 1888, is nciw at 
the Farmers’ Dank at New Castle, and the 
commissioners ean Ket the amounts due by ap
plication nt the bank.

■ O1 IX
■ I •

11«<■
11«
i »IThe Best Black Goods to bay. 

The Best Black Goods to wear, 
The Best Assortment here.

1 («
WILLIAM HERBERT.

Treasurer
11*ery..

2 00 - «

NOTICE.
3 00 10*Htate or Dblawauk, ) 

Treasury Department, v 
New Castle, Delaware, i 

AU persons who are liable to pay a state tax 
for the manufacture of spirituous ai. I alco
holic liquors for the year 1880 and 1887. as 
required by Section 8. Chapter 384. Vol. 1«, 
Laws of Delaware, are hereby notified to settle 
at once or the matter will be placed in the 
hands of the attorney-general.

William

1 w i n
11-
I i. «“0;d Tecumseh,” arm in arm with Col. 

Dayton, of Cincinnati, whose luxurious 
black mustache and inqierial aspect give 
him at once a decidedly French and fiercely 
warlike ajijiearance, headed the procession. 
The members gathered In the annex, and at 
11:80 o’clock Gen. Bherroan, as president, 
called tho meeting to order. Ho congratu
lated those present, and expressing 
for the absent ones nt rest, stated that they 
would at ouoe proceed to tho business of the 
meeting.

The reading of the Journal was disuensod 
with. A committee on the seieetion of offi
cers was appointed as follows: G»a. W. A. 
Belknap. Gon. Leggett, Gen. Miller, Oeu. 
Green B. Raum and MaJ. Kvorst

Ac -mmittee was also appointed to name 
a (bite aud place for hohliug the next animal 
meeting.

Then followed the annual reports of the 
officers.

I OR I •Fourth and Market Sts. i -■ 11*
i i •

1 no Reportl no
i noUMtERTA KICKS. HERBERT, 

State Treasurer. i
»T Ml DMAS MITCHELL,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 
No 413 King gtreeet, Wilmineton, Del. 

Residence No. 1105 Madison street.

1 UU
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT AN 
Lx application will be made to the Honorable 
Ignatius C. Grubb, Associate Justice of the Su
perior Court of the State of Delaware, residing 
In New Castle County, on Saturday, the Kth 
day of September, A. D.. 1888, at 10 o’clock in 
the morning at Chambers in Wilmington, in 
the State and County aforesaid, for the incor
poration of the "Delaware Hedge Company," 
the character and objects of which are to 
manufacture hedge fences and to carry on the 
business of coiiKtructing and manufacturing 
hedge fences in all the various branches 
thereof and to that end to have, Jiossess and 
eniov all the rights, benefits and privileges ot 
“AnAct Concerning ITS- vale Corporations." 
passed at Dover, March lith, A. I).. 1883.

HENRY C. CONRAD.
Alt‘y for Incorporator»

! ex■ rr ..-.v 1 00
an

1 do
1 >xTelephone 312.
I OHH. MARTIN,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

OFFICE NO. 605,
RESIDENCE flKJSHIPLEY' STREET. 

Telephone call 13.
Call« at night promptly attended to.

J. 1 Mi ma-
.......Diploma

. Diploma 
......... Diploma

!.. The now caw« made public are; F rack 
Hubbard, Edwin T. Smith, H. W. Flagg, 
tw-o children of W. T. Oandlish, Thomas Me 
I’herson, Mrs. K. G. Whitney aud two chil 
dreu, Miss Emma Gugle, Blanche Amazon, 
Clemie Wagner, William Kaye, Mrs. Davis, 
J. C. Calms and wife, John Smith, Arthur 

The treasurer’s rejiort shows the j King, Tony Gonzalez, Mrs. Pat Kelly, 
sneiety to Is* fn good condition financially, j Charles C. Baissant, Miss Annie Arpin, Mrs. 
having over $11,000 worth of government j Wilcox, Nellie Hazeltine, George Robinson 

bonds. Th« treasurer, Gem M. F. Force, (oelored). Mrs. B. L. Gladden, Mrs. T. Grant, 
tendered his resignation, which was reluct- Hot Clifford Ross, Miss Coaaie Castetlaiit. 
antly accepted. limily Hone (colored). Sister Jane Francis

Gon. Green B. Raum rejiorted from the Mrs- Standing, John Thompson, J. C 
Gon. Logon monument committee that tho Wright, W. E. Paythress, J. 1). Fernandez 
government would erect tho pedestal and the Annie Ixmg, Fannie Hopklni, C. W. Gate«, 
monument will bo placed in a prominent and Lillie Andrews, Mrs. J. N. Stoughton, Mary
attractive location m Washington. l<englo, Miss Herrick, William Birchliold,

Tho buslneiw having been transacted ac- Gscnr L. Thomas and Nellie Auxtin. 
cording to programme, Gen. G. M. Dodge, Dr. Porter, of Key West, has been tele- 
of Council Bluffs, la,, appointed by Gen. graphed for, also Dr. U. F. Caldwell, ol 
Sherman to read a jmjier on his personal ex- Sandford, the latter to take charge ot St, 

Information Wauled periouoe and observation, was introduced. Luke’» hospital As soon as jiossiblo tilt
Warhisuti in- vi Cl . The paper wua well written and was received board will provide one or more physicians,

offered a reamiîion IrTt.hA al.e.t_ ,h*rmai' w'th much applause. It contained a most who will be on duty day and night to attend 
Adonted rennesi inw tl r . “u; y,upl'interesting account of the building of tho gratis the stricken jmor who may need their

Dukm Pacific railway, whereby fhe two >™- The prostration of IM Fenian.1c. 

China has been ratiti-I a, a.0**7 W t^ oceans were first linked together, and with «as tho subject of universal regret He hat
Chum Mr Sherman thxu d.t it’d^^Awî which. It will bo remain tiered, Gem Dodge heroically stood at his post os bead of St
fiit.mv ,,fthe sm„tâa„ . ^ ‘ , T th* w*. prominently Identified. K Luke’s hôpital. Dr. Stell,u.wirch bad a ro

Co hnre Uu. 3 o’ulouk yeaUiuln, uf tnrnuun Ihn mnm- but IX* hoped bo will ya, r-»vor.

a- — -c«-. jcÂ’rw.'SÂ’tSîvï a.,—o—................................
--------------— ing there was a reception to ths members, I Washington, Sept. 0.—Dr. Murray hut

|| The Minister ta Chtua Don't Know. with addresses of welcome by Mayor llamih j **logT»phed tho Marios hospital service that
Washinc'ton, Sept, d—In response to an i"11 0,1 behalf of the city and Lieutenant ! there is one isolated cose of yellow fever ul 

Inquiry addressed- to Mr. Denby, minister of Governor Lyon on behalt of tho state, to i M“uatee, und another at Palmetto. He oddi 
|Mto United States at Peking, the'departmnat lx>th of which Gon. Sherman resjxmded. tlult tho fiver villages are healthy, 

of state has received a telegram from ths The> business, including tho election of offi- 
iminister stating tlmt be has no positive in- cö,'s> wûl bo concluded to-day.
-formation in regard to th« actio* of the 
»ChinesB authorities respecting th* treaty.

Voted to So« How They Stand.
Washington, Sept ti.—The «mate toot „

•vote on the passage of the Chinese bill late 
(yesterday ; 33 vans» were recorded In favor
(of it* passage and none against it As there "haracterizod Lord Randolph Churchill of 
was no quorum and no likelihood of getting lat*’ bas aroused suspicions among tho inem- 
-one the senate then, without disposing of tho '• lK>rs of t*1’’ government, which have led to 
bill, adjourned. tho discovery that that would bo leader is

arranging a formidable cabal, whoso power 
is to be felt during the autumn session of

.. t («I REAL ESTATE.>rk 100
1 ox FOK SALE.

XT OTICE QUARKYMEN. 
i' . For »ale cheap, and on easy terms, a re*- 
veniently-located lot with »tont* quarry 
alriady cmeued. Apply to PIEHCE St BEkf- 
8( >N, VS Seventh Street.

^ SALE.- THE 3-HTORY BRICK 
Idinjf, 407 E. Fourth street, to close an es

tate. li. IV DUNCAN, Executor, Sq. 214 Mar
ket street.

1 m
1>K. DK HAUPT S j on

jPENNYROYAL PILLS, $i.
Sold by Dniggcel». Also by mail. Address, 

MONTGOMERY * CO.,
No. 208 N. Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

N . 1 nnOTICE.
1 m
i ixTAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE, CITY 

AND SCHOOL TAXES FOR 1888.
1IX

HANKING AND FINANCIAL. The undersigned, receivers of taxes for the 
city of Wilmington, will be at No. 11) East 
Sixth strs-t, between Market and King streets, 
during the month of July, 1888, between the 
hours of li mid 12 In the morning, ami from 
3 to 6 in the afternoon for the purpose ot re- 
ceivivg taxes. On all taxes paid during July 
there will ha a reduction of five cents on every 
dollar, and all taxes paid on and after the first 
day of August shall be payable without a 
reduction ns aforesaid: and all taxes unpaid 
by the first day of September, shall be in
creased by the addition of five per centum on 
tho amount thereof.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO., WORKINGMEN101)

...RANKERS AND BROKERS
. 1 no

Corner Fourth and Market Streets.
Stocks bought and sold in the New York, 

Philadelphia uud Boston markets ou commis
sion.

Letter» of credit given, available In all parts 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
r ranee, Germany and Switzerland isDiw-d.

1 (>«1
1 m

—AND—I 00
1 no

LADIES, READ!1 DO
! (X
i noEDMUND P. MOODY,

Receiver Northern district, including all north 
of Sixth street.

1 (X
nr US ARTISANS’ SAVINGS HANK, 

NO. 502 MARKET STREET,

IIX
i IX TWELFTH WARD

BUILDING LOTS
Forty-live Dollars and Upwards.

r MARTIN J. MEALY,
Receiver Southern district, including all south 

of Sixth street.Open daily from 9o’clock a. m. until 4 p. ir.., 
id on Tuet day and Saturday from 7 to 8 «, m. 

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 
Uko. VV. Bush,

d r. ’VJ’OTIOE.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY.

. . «ddi
. .. KNI
.... 1 00

Geo. s. Capblle,
Vico Pn Bident,President.

E. T. Taylob. Treasurer.
Jo». M. Matiikh, Secretary.

ilië

1 HU
1 .4.Notice is hereby given that in accordance 

with the rules governing the Democratic party 
of New t'a»tie county, an election will be held 
in the several wards and voting precincts of tho 
city of Wilmington and at each of the voting 
places in the several hundreds of the count y, on

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, 1888,

p. TTL, for the 
ifdate for the 

candidates

1 noPOLITICAL. ] 1 4 I Over four hundred sold in th« 
past year. Fine location, pure air 
and good water.

Cars leave every half hour withi» 
a square of these lots for Water and 
Market streets and Delaware avenue. 
Fare 5 cents.

Look at the improvements: City 
water and lamps; one-eighth tax 
rate; streets being graded; new 
school-house; street car line going 
to he extended.

For dead-sure safe investment, 
where you can see your money every 
day, this cannot be equaled. Had a 
great many people taken this advice 
wdien we gave it several years ago, 
yon would have saved hundreds of 
dollars. Take heed now and buy.

Building lots on easy terms in all 
sections of the city. Building loans, 
stock, or orders on any saving bank 
taken as cash.

For information how to secure a 
home apply to

___ 1(XjpOR THE STATE SENATE. 1888.
it

1 00
■

DANIEL W. MULLIN, 1 tx
between the hours of 13 m. and 7 
purpose of nominating
office of State Senator and sev .........
for Representatives in the next Legislature 
and for five candidate« for the office of Levy 
Court Commissioner» for New Castle county.

The judge appointed to hold the nomination 
for sheriff and coroner will hold this nomina- 

)requested tosend In the 
Official returns immediately after the election 
to Horace C Johnson, secretary,at theStar of
fice. Wilmington.

By order of the Executive Committee.
WILLIAM HERBERT, chairman.

Attest: Hokace C. Johnson. Secretary.
Middletown Transcript and New Era and 

New Castle Star please copy.

Killed His Wife and Children.
Columbus, lud. Sept C.— James Ford, a 

wealthy farmer, living near here, while 
delirious from typhoid fever, sprang from 
his bed and attacked his wife and twe 
children, who wore in tho room. He seized 
a chair and killed his infant child with ont 
blow. He then crushed the skulls of his wifi 
and 10-year-old son. 
manacle tho maniac. The three bodies now 
lie side by side in one bod.

S3 Colorado Republican Nomination».
Denver. iScpt. fi.—In the Republican state 

convention yesterday afternoon J. A. Cooper, 
of Denver, was unanimously nominated foi 
governor, 
nated fur lieutenant governor.

Weather Indication».
Fair; »lightly cooler; north westerly winds.

TRADE BULLETIN.

' . 100• 1-1.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic 

party.CUTE CHAMBERLAIN.
: on

He 1» Laying a Plan Whereby to Ruiat 
Himself Into Power.

i onJ^OH STATE SENATOR.
tion. The judgesLondon, H»pt. fi—The very remarkable 

and altogether unnatural quietude which hos WILLIAM H. QUINN,It took ton men tc l •«!
v.

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic 
party. .... 100

1 00Reacm-d from a Watery Grave.
Boron, Muss., Sept A—The Belgian Parliament. It i« suspected that Mr. Chaul

ât earner Pieter da Conlnck, which arrived •» complicity with Lord Churchill,
here from Antwerp, brought Capt Iverson a11'* t,lls surmise has revived the 
and crew (fifteen in all) of the Norwegian Pr*»*1«“11*1,t «prii'S that laird Hartington 
bark Anna Helms, from Waterford, Ireland wiil ,H> l‘r<*KS0‘' LJ accept the government 
Ang. 10, {Of Saguenay. Capt Iverson re’- Imdonihip in the bouse of commons upon tho 
'ports that oh Aug. 23 the Dulros, in lat 60 reassembling of that body. What particular 
dogs, north, long. 27 deg», west encountered obJ*ct I'or'1 Churchill has in view can only 
a westerly gale, ami the hark was thrown on °°njectured. but it is safe to annum« that 
her beam ends in the fearful sea. Her bal- **“ P'an“ ar« based upon nothing that does 
lost shitunit »be strained heavily and began n,,t uont°mp'.alc primarily his personal 1 len
to leak bodtv. 1 The crew wars kept at the éflt ani' advancement.
pomps about )«*flours. On the morning of induCM goverument to take him back into 
Aug. 25 the uurtfiau ship Deuuchland, from Ulu cabinet uiwn his own appraiw menl ol 
Hamburg f«r New York, hor* in sight aa- th* Talu8 of bis services, ho now doubtless 
»wend the bark’s signals of distre« bor* 10 ““WP9* bis former colle«gue< to
down and safely took off all hand* On Aug instate him os a condition of poaoa 
*■ ^ »toauiei V11„ 0pB0. |b. WWMin (-.lnp.llrll.

Greeting« to fitster «tat*». Miuwaukbb, Wia, Bept 8.—Col. Will
Columbus, 0..fc*pt, Ths neocwd d«T «< F- VUm' *'°retary of the interior,

the Ohio cent, mo d was‘derôtad to weloom ojieRni the Deniwratic campaign in Wls 
ing the representatives of the mother kad COn*la lttsl ni*ht Witb a al Wf,t Side
luster states of the i wthwost terntorv la ^urn b*H- fbe Juneau, Jefferson and Jack 
the morning Gen. ^ n*. »on club«, repreeouting the Democratic
delivered too address of hMicotn* to th. Kanizalb"w ot tho three dlvlmons of the city, 
mother states of Connecticutvtnra r'l uiilli ***eorU>^ blm to the hall, where there was an 
and Virginia, to which Governor I ounsburr aacL“noe of about 1,500 persons. The mem- 
of ConnecUcut and Lieutenant' Governor of tbe Jiadl«*’ Democratic olub occupied
Bartlett, of Massachusetts responded. In 6oa*'B 0u stage, as did the leading Demo- 
the afternoon Hon. Frank Hurd delivered c™*«fro“ various parte of the slate iu nt- 
the address of welcome to tho sister stetee of *tn^am'° uPun **“> Democratic state coiiven- 
Michtgon, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, U"” 

to which Senator T. W. Palmar, of Michi 
gnu, resjxmded.

... I MlAUDITOR'S SALE,

AUDITOR’S SALK. HY VIRTUE OU A I 
2 V WARRANT of the mayor of the city of 
Wilmington to mo directed will be exposed to 
public sale
ON THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 13, 1888.

At Id o’clock, a. m..
At the Auditor’s office. No. 8)4 East Sixth 
street In the city of Wilmington, New Castle 
county and State of Delaware.

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of land 
situate iu the city of Wilmington aforesaid, 
hounded and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the corner formell hy the Inter
section of the southerly side of Fourth street 
with the westerly side of Harrison street; 
thence westerly along said side of Fourth 
street DO feet »0 a corner: thence southerly 
and parallel with Harrison street 17 feet to a 
corner; thence easterly and iiarallel with 
Fourtli street 110 feet to the said westerly side 
of Harrison; thence northerly along said side 
of Harrison street 17 feet to the place ot be
ginning.

No. 2. Beginning nt a point on the westerly 
side of Harrison street at the distance of 61 
feet southerly from the southerly side of 
Fourth street theneo westerly and parallel to 
Fourth street U0 feet to a corner, thence 
southerly parallel to Harrison street 34 feet to 
a corner, thence easterly and iiarallel to 
Fourth street 111) feet to the said westerly side 
of Harrison street and thence thereby north
erly 34 feet to the place of beginning.

No. 8 Beginning on tho northerly side of 
Third street at the distance nf 47 feet westerly 
from the westerly side of Van Buren street, 
thence northerly and parallel to Van Buren 
street 80 fret 2 Inches to a corner, thence west
erly and parallel to Third street 50 feet to a 
corner, thence southerly and iiarallel to Van 
Buren street «8 fret 2 Inches to the said north
erly side of Third street, and thence thereby 
60 feet to the place of beginning.

Seized and taken In execution as the proper
ty of Arthur li. Grimshaw and to he sold by 

JOHN M. NEWELL,
, City Auditor.

N. B.- The a (wive named property to is- sold 
to satisfy a Hen thereon for curbing and pav
ing sidewalks.

J; OR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER, 1 (X
un

William G. Smith was numi I (Xr 11m -i -m i i«iJOHN PYLE,' ■ 1 I ■«.
I 111
I idOF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to the decision£u( thcl'Dcmocrat 
party.

ino
i 00

1:1 111
New York Money and Produce Market 

Quotations.
New Yob«, Sept. N-Money closed at * 

cent. ; tbe highest rate w 
percent. Exchange closed steady. Posted rotes, 
4.86H®4.88t4; actual rates, 4.8144^64.85 for *t 
days and 4.8744464,88 for demand. Government« 
elused firm, currency tie, lid bill; 4s, ooup., 1«U 
hid; 4(4«, do., 1064« hid.

Pacific railroad bond* closed as follows: Union 
firsts. 11844118; Union land grant«, IO*®!!»; 
Union sinking funds, 1 »Ni 134; Osnt als, môllti.

The market opened active and strong. Dunn* 
the afternoon stocks were irregularly strong 
The highest urloes were made about II o'c.«ct 
and in the Inst hour And the lowest at the

II»
AMUSEMENTS.

Î? ’ F. PROCTOR^S ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
U ■ Two Nights Only.

THURSDAY and FRIDAV.Scptembcrfl and 7.
Win. Redmuml und Mrs. Thomas Harry,

In the Emotional Drama

1(0Having failed to
I •«

Yy and the lowest II

PETER J. FORD,
2d and Webb Sts., or

THOS. M. OGLE,
602 1-2 Market St.

100

i . 1(0 
. 1 «) 
. 1 uu

ro-

; HERMINE, 11.1
1 i<i

OK, THE CROSS OF GOLD. 
Adapted from the French by Wm. Hcdmuml. 
One night only, SATURDAY. September 8.

Millionaire Monarch» of Minstrelsy, 
THATCHER, PRIMROSE A WEST.

1 oi
1 It
1 oomm 1 ■.»>
i
l mr

ESTABLISH £f> 1805.s Ing, and for Rome stocks shortly before 1 o’clock. 
Th© «ales for ihe day amounted to 840,908 blur©».

for infants’ur

GEO. C. MARIS,.... 1 00
100

General Markets.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! «01 SHIPLEY STREET.1 i iiNnw Yonz, Sept, 5.—FLOUR doted steady; 
winter wheat extra, 1.8&5.63: Minnesota extra. 
$3.16465.65. SI Louis extra, $3.15®rv«5. Souibert 
«our firm; ecmrnon to choice extra 13445 10.

WHEAT—Options close,! quiet. Spot lots closet 
steady. Spot sales of No. 1 red stete at ft 03« 
1.04; No. » do., $1.01(4461.02: No. 3 red winter 
$ I #1.01(4: ungraded red, 8746'iSc. ; No. 3 re« 
winter, Sept, $1.00(4; do.,'.Oct., $t.01»i; do.. Nov. 
$1.A!H.

CORN—Options steady. Spot lots active anc 
I firmer. Hi>ot sal,-* of No. 3 Timed, cuih, at 

54ksc. ; ungraded mixed, 534433(40. ; No, 3 luixisl 
Sept., 51c.; do., Oct., 63(4c.; do., Nov., 54c.

OATS -Options moderately active aud strong 
Spot lots (4(tile, higher. Spot sales of No. ; 
white state at 44c. : No. 3 do., 40c.; No. S mixed 
Bept., 3184c.; do., Oct., 3044c.

BARLEY—Dull aud nominal.
PORK—Qaiet; l-year-old mesa $14.50.
LAUD—Firm; Bept., $10,10; Oct.. $»,9raio 

Nov. f8.80S6S.83.
SUGAR—Raw firm: fair refining, 5$4c.; BOicst 

ccntrifugal. 644c. K-fluod firm; cut loaf auc 
crushed, 894c.; cubes, 7(4448c, ; |mvdered,7(4,1680. 
granulated, THc.; mold A, 7 V,-, confectt.uier* 
A, 7(4®7*4c.; coffee A standard, 7?4c.; coffee ot 
A, 7c. ; white extra C, i$4466(4e. ; extra C, 6 4- 16a 
6Hc. : yellow, 81448 Mtic.

BUTTER-Firm; ssote, 14®33c.; western, 18<2

. 1IX REAL ESTATE.1 c-
CLASH 6»—SILK KMimoiDRUV, C'KBVI EL AND 

OllMAHRNTAL NKEDLRWUKK.
Best display of «ilk embroidery, three

pieces,........................................ ....................... $3 00
Be«t silk embroidered article on Satin .
Best »ilk embroidery on «Miulni» or bolt

ing cloth.......................................................... ..
Be»t «ilk embroidery on linen....................
Best Kell’» embroidery on Irish linen....
Beet »ilk embroidery on flannel...............
Best »ilk embroidery on cashmere 
Best embroidered fimt rest any design
Bent silk embroidered sofa pillow............  22(MJ
Best »ilk embroidered table cover.........
Best »ilk embroidered stand cover.
Best »ilk embroidered lap robe for child . 2 00 
Best article raised embroidery- Filoselle 2 m 
Beet embroidered piano scarf,any desitro.. 2 m
Best fancy table scarf......................................
Best fancy table cover.....................................
Best fancy mantel lambrequin.............
Best fancy bracket lambrequin................
Best table rover embroidered in worst ed 
Best »tarn! cover embroidered in worsted.
Ilr?1 i P r0bt> f°r wairnddered, any
Th-st display uf crewel embroidery, three

B "
Best ii

Bargains in Dwellin^K. 
Payable by InHiallments. 
Bewt Locations.
Little (’asb Required.

NOVELTIES IN

3 IX

DRESS GOODS.Returns from Vermont.
White River Junction, Vt., Sept, fi.— 

Applying the Prod t. AnathcH« I th...i. One hundred and seventy towns give DiUlng- 
uZh* £ l," bam<R*D)88.Ml; ShurUeff (Dem.). 15.491;

wr» nr^lrtUn! *mme,ifla'e ^ 684; majority over all, 81,754. The HÜpuhll
and oxpr^t hoM thatt. wîl f°V"Can maîor“y W1“ ^ «>»■•« 87,000 and 
tn^, te ^ rn. r tbat !h« wUl speedtly re- j 38,000. The senate is solidly Republican 
turn to tho maxi question, bringing with Fourteen Democratic rsnif sxtitriirui 
him those of his foUowere who hare been led i elected i lVeb
•«tray by toe apathy of their leader. I

2 IH» 
2 U) 
2(10 
2 no 
200 
2mUnequalled in Price and'Quaiity. REAL ESTATE

1*' FOR SALE.
A larpre dwelling on West street, with stable 

on rear of lot; in good condition; well suited 
for a physician.

m

INSTRUCTION.

OIIORT-HAND AND TÏFE-WIt ITI NO 
O SCHOOL.

MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS. 
Board of Trade Rooms, Exchange Building, 

SEVENTH AND MARKET STS.
Tbe above school will reopen September 3, 

1S88. Both sexes admitted. A number of young 
iodic» and gentlemen have already been en
rolled. No additional charge for instruction 
type-writing. No text book» used, student» 
being instructed from Fay'« Short-band 
Ciuunendium, which i» conceded by formier 
pupil» to be fa. superior to any other method 
of instruction. Term» reasonable. For full 
particulars address

AMERICAN BROADCLOTH
Heal wool, guaranteed 50-52 
inches wide, only 47 cents n 
y ani.

3 IX
H, D. WALTER,3 (X

are 3(X
i .- No. 3 W. SEVENTH STREET.
3(X 
3 IS)An Aatop.y Reveals Mnvder. 

Missing Stall Pouch. I Brattlejwro, Vt, Soph 6—The body of
New York, Sept. 6.—Three promissory : M|ss Geueors Knapp, lat« postmistress M 

notes for $6,000 each, sent by Blake Bros. & ( Dummerstott, was exbumod by tho village 
Co., of No. 5 Nassau street, in tbe ordinary selectmen and an autopsy bold, which ° 
mail on Friday last to their agent* in sealed marks of violence, su)>i>ortitig the 

I Chicago, have not reached their destination, theory that Mias Knapp was murdured in-
The ixtucb iu Wbich they wore la supposed to stead of having died of heart disease as at 
be last The pouch left Albany ail right, first supposed. Funds are missing from the 
but has been lost in transit to Chicago, office, and Frank Dodge has been arrested 
Nothing can be learned about U at 4be post suspicion of having committed the murder
office. and theft

EXCURSIONS.
PLUSHESm C APE MAY

■ 2 mI n all colors, worth 70 cents, are 
sold for 55 cents a yard, at

article of crewel embroidery .any de
sign ............... ........................................... ..

Best article embroidery in Hamburg
JTwooI.......................... ...............................
Best article ribbon embroidery ...........
Best artielc embroidery on velvet .
Best article embroidery on plush.........
Best article embroidery with gold thread. 3 Ul)
Best article oriental embroidery......... 2tx
Best article tinsel embroidery...............
Best article applique embroidery................
Best display araseite embroidery, three

pieces..............................................................
Best article arasene embroidery, any de

sign .......................................................
Best article chenille embroidery..
Best artielc fancy chenille work

VIA
the Wilmington & northern r. r.

AND
r. - 2(X

. 2 (»I 

. 3UÜ
3'.- STEAMERCHEESE—SlendyiBstate, 7®»c.

LOOS—Quiet; state, 13(4(628(4«. : western 
174613(4«- ; canada, 134613(4«.

COTTON-Sput (4c. lower, middling uplands 
10$»c.

Mrs. Emma M. Goldberg’s
415 KING STREET,

200 
21*)R. J. FAY, Stenographer. 

P. O. Box .T2T». Wilmington. Del. REPUBLIC.•■n
ISS GERTRUDE C. HARROW, A. B.. 

(Uornell) will reopen her school on SEP- 
TEMBER 17, 1888, assisted by Miss Nellie 
Heston. There are three departments—Dri- 
mary. Intermediate anil College Preparatory 
(Classical ami Scientific). S|aiclal classes In 
History, Literature, Rhetoric and Elocution 
will be formed for young ladies and gentlemen 
during the year. The number of pupils is lim
ited to fifty. Applications may be made now at 
1101 W. Hlxth street, or, on aud after Septem
ber 13. at the school. :X7 W. Twelfth stre. : 
T^RIENDS’ SCHOOL,
1 Fourth and West Streets.

Will reopen 9th month (Septerahcrl, 10th, 1888.
Urlmury. Intermediate amt Academic De

portment«. The principal 
after Mth month, ltd.

Cotalogues at C. F. Thomas * Co.’s.
______ ISAAC T. JOHNSON. IVlneipal.
iss B P. DENNISON : CAN ACCOM

MODATE a few mote pupils in her 
Mkct tcinx'i, n# WïSt r

M 3 IX
"i On and after Jnne 22 trains will leave

The E. P. Moody Club.
The Edmund P. Moody Campaign Club 

bold an Interesting meet ng at their head 
quartern, Fourth and French street», on 
Monday evening.
were add«*] to the roll, making a very 
îarg^’meBibersltip for the club. Th“uui 
form S&fhuvn adopted and will be fur
nished by the,Tower Hall Clothing Com- 
pmy of Philadelphia 
merntiers is progrenfelog finely and a 
marked improvement has been made.

Rwd m4 Ogle's
I- -, hU.zL ...g 0Î

When lovely woman stoops to folly 
„And for her husband makes a pie. 
What power con soothe her melancholy 

When be regards it with a sigh?
And what can drive away her sorrow 
-And ease of grief her heart rontains 

,,V,‘n remarks: "My dear, to-morrow 
1 U pave the yard with what remains?”

—Texas Siftings.

Rare Presence of Mind.

Willie—What makes you come to our 
house so often, Mr. Hankinsonî Do you 
want to marry our Irene?

Miss Irene (taken by surprise, but real 
izing with rare presence of mind that Mr. 
Haukinson has got to stiv something 
now)—Willie, yon impertinent boy, leave 
the room.—Chicago Tribune.

Other things have been settled by scien
tific research, but no one yet has ever 
been able accurately to determine whether 
« big man suffers more than a small 
trhea fee -iic rh; mu at lam.

FOOT OF FRENCH STREET200

-IS,
At 8.45 a. to. daily (©xcept Sunday), on Runday 
at 9 a. in.,to connect with steamer at Delaware 
River Pier.

Returning the train will leave the pier on 
arrival of ©teainer.
FAKE FOR THE KOl*NI) TRIP,

Madison Street Wall Paper Store,
L. W. ELLIS,

. ■ ■
. 3PU

Twelve new names MACHINK WORK—(AMATKCm.
Best article raised embroidery-Filoselle. 1 (X
Best fancy table scarf......................
Best fancy table cover.......................
Best fancy mantel lambrequin.............. 1IX
Best table cover embroidered in worsted, 1IX
Best article embroidery on plush............. .. Kg
Best article tinsel embroidery......................
Best display arasene embroidery. 3 pieces.
Beet article arasene embroidery, any

design-...............................................
Best article fancy chenille work.
Best display .outline lerabroldery.

pieces. In cotton nr linen.............
£vst aide beard vlvth, any dvdy*_____  . 1 c»

. 1 (X $!.(»I hiNo. 413 Madison St., 
prepared to do Paper Hanging 
Ice and at reasonable prices.

Prices as low as the Lowest

Preserve fruit* with ‘‘Antifermentine.” 
No heat required, 50c. Hire’s Boot Beer, 
15c, Cuticura soap, 15c. ; Beef Wine and 
Iron, 50c. Ely's Cream Balm, 32c; Seven 
Barks 33c.specialty of trusses. A fit 
guaranteed. Danforth.grr.duato in phar
macy. Recoud :. /a.

i-p. at short Occulists’ Orders Filled

SPECTACLES
TO SUIT ALL EYES, 

if wtuiihsop «06 WestSUiStmt,

The drill of the I lxnot
1 CXwill be at his office
3 ti

......... 1(1(1PKNNIK8 AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 
UK HAD AT THE COUNTING ROOM OS 
TILE EVENING JOURNAL.

instaimeut sale of
■:stu\

too

M thrwman

Ui EliteU

.T~-
aaasKt:


